Introduction
The nurse-patient relationship has been seen to be of great importance in psychiatric care. The verbal interactions between nursing staff and patients and the support given by the nursing staff that take place within this relationship have been described by researchers from both nursing and other fields as the cornerstones of this care. [1] [2] [3] [4] The integral nature of the work carried out by nurses and other staff is similar in many ways in the various types of psychiatric care settings.
2,4-8 Differences do, however, exist depending on the specific nature of the setting (forensic, inpatient or supported accommodation) and the location of care of people with long-term mental illness.
In a literature review of staff-patient interactions in forensic psychiatric care, Gildberg et al 9 found two overriding themes; a parentalistic and behavior-changing care and a relational and personal quality-dependent care. These themes appear to represent the two major aspects in play in forensic psychiatry: security and protecting society on the one hand and maintaining a therapeutic environment on the other hand. In an acute psychiatric context, Pitkänen et al 10, 11 have focused on the perceptions of both nurses and patients in two studies concerning interventions that can support quality of life in the patients. Interventions are often referred to in the same way as interactions in a nurse-patient context, however, the former can be construed as a one-way action whereas an interaction can be seen to better conform the mutuality and duality of a nurse-patient relationship. 3 Hem and Pettersen 12 have also emphasized the notion of reciprocity in asymmetric professional relationships in a psychiatric nursing context.
The geographical setting for mental health services, in particular for those with psychiatric disabilities, has changed from hospital-based units to a greater use of community-based supported accommodation that include both congregate and independent living solutions. 13 From the staff perspective, Pejlert et al 8 found that their work in supported housing, could be described as "sharing the activities of everyday life is a natural way of being together," "providing a warm, open and supportive caring atmosphere" and "sharing the client's everyday world with compassion and love, glimpsing possibilities." Kristiansen et al, 14 on the other hand, found that staff experienced their role as care providers in supported housing included being similar to that of a parent and feeling an overwhelming frustration. Furthermore, the interactions of housing staff have been shown to encompass a number of aspects in which the residents need help and support in order to cope with life in the community. Examples of these aspects are: developing an ability to behave in a manner that is not deemed disturbing or irritating by others, 15 and developing an ability for self-care and personal hygiene etc. 16 Furthermore, Pejlert et al 7 have discussed that talking to the residents and helping them to understand their "inner world" could be helpful in their struggle to better understand experiences and to gain more control over symptoms. In a study of mental health service recipients' experiences of the therapeutic relationship, Shattell et al 17 found that these were expressed in three figural themes; "relate to me," "know me as a person" and "get to the solution."
Research on the relationships between people with psychiatric disabilities and professionals has concluded that the relationship is crucial in the process of recovery and for mediating support. 18 Two studies, from the residents' perspective, have been found that focus specifically on the nurse/ staff-resident relationship in the supported housing context. Andersson 19 maintained that supportive relationships involve a social climate with three components: an interest in the individual, care and concern for the individual and respect for the integrity of the individual. In a Norwegian study of residents' relationships, Rønning and Bjørkly 20 found that the staff were described as what could be interpreted as idealizing self-objects who helped the residents cope with challenging situations in the community.
The congregate living solutions in Sweden, which are the focus for this study, are now generally termed "supported housing." The residents often have a private room or apartment, share some common areas with other residents and receive in-house staff support. The change of setting can influence the relationship between the staff and a resident in that the supported housing now constitutes the resident's own home, thus differing greatly from the inpatient setting. Furthermore, this type of setting also entails an extended remit for the staff in comparison to that in an inpatient unit. Nursing staff in inpatient units have responsibility for the care given there, while a member of the housing staff in supported housing has a responsibility for both the care given but also many other aspects of a person's life that take place in their own home and its surroundings. This extended assignment can also have a major influence on their relationship and interactions.
Furthermore, there are other aspects of this relatively new setting of supported housing, which also differ from hospital inpatient care, and which can also impact on the resident-staff relationship. The housing services in Sweden are run by the municipal social services but the setting in the community and the care provided there for people with psychiatric disabilities inherently contain elements from both the medical and the social work fields. There is at present no specific qualification for work in supported housing in Sweden and the staffing generally ranges from nurses, nurse assistants and licensed mental nurses with some form of training in psychiatric care to social workers, behavioral scientists and social care staff, thus reflecting the beliefs of the medical and social models of mental health care. 21 Moreover, the National Board of Health Welfare recommends a broad range of qualifications with both specialists and generalists to meet the wide-ranging needs of the residents. 22 During the development of housing solutions in Sweden for those with psychiatric disabilities, which began in earnest in 1990s, the municipalities recruited staff from the psychiatric services as they needed staff with experience of caring for those with long-term mental illness while not having experience of the specific context of housing. Studies of housing for people with psychiatric disabilities both internationally and nationally have focused on a wide variety of aspects of the housing environment and of the life of the residents. The nature of the work of the staff in this context, their relationship with the residents and the interactions between the two groups have, as shown above, either been studied from the perspective of one of the two groups but not from both of them. Furthermore, while the multidisciplinary nature of Community Mental Health Teams has been studied and differences found between social workers and health service professionals, 23 nothing is yet known of the possible impact of the interdisciplinary educational background of housing staff and other characteristics on their perceptions of the resident-staff interactions.
The aim of the present study was thus to investigate the perceptions of residents and staff of the frequency and the importance of verbal and social interactions in supported housing facilities for people with psychiatric disabilities and to compare these perceptions. A further aim was to investigate whether differences in education background and other sociodemographic factors are reflected in differences in the staff perceptions of these interactions.
Materials and methods

Participants and data collection
People with psychiatric disabilities living in supported housing facilities in five urban and rural municipalities and seven privately-run facilities in Sweden and the staff working in these facilities were invited to participate in the study. A total of 111 residents consented to participate and completed the VSI-SH questionnaire (see below). The mean age of the residents in this study was 45.6 and their mean length of stay was 5.1 years ( Table 1 ). The residents in the supported housing facilities in the present study are people suffering from severe and long-term mental illness, mainly with psychosis or mood disorder diagnoses and are thus in all basic aspects similar to the general population of congregate supported housing facilities in Sweden. A total of 223 staff also completed the questionnaire.
The residents and staff each completed a resident or staff version of the VSI-SH questionnaire, respectively. The content of each item was the same in the two versions but the wording varied depending on whether the questionnaire was specifically formulated for one group or the other. The items presented in the results and the tables are from the residents' version. The terms residents and staff will be used in the rest of the paper to denote those living in supported housing facilities receiving care and those providing this care and support in these facilities. The term "staff " has been chosen to better suit the interdisciplinary nature of those working in supported housing facilities.
Questionnaire
The original Verbal and Social Interactions questionnaire (VSI) was developed to survey patients' and nurses' views on the frequency and importance of nursing interactions in forensic psychiatric care. 24 The conceptual model, categories and items have been further described by Rask and Brunt. 3 For the purpose of the present study, the original instrument was first adapted to suit the specific context of supported housing facilities culminating in 47 items and then reduced to a shorter version with 30 items and six categories VSI-SH (Table 3 ) in order to minimize factorial complexity and multiple loadings. 25 The respondents were requested to 
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Brunt and rask assess both the frequency and importance of each item in a Likert-like scale with the response format ranging from not at all (1) to a very high degree (4) . The face validity of this new version was tested among a group of experienced staff at a supported housing facility, the items were adjudged to be relevant, clear and readable.
Data analysis
For descriptive statistics, percentages were calculated for all items of interactions used by reducing the Likert scores of 1 (not at all) and 2 (to a small degree) to "low" category and scores of 3 (to a high degree) and 4 (to a very high degree) to "high" category. For comparison purposes, the This study conformed to the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki and the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare, and to the conditions stipulated by the University management that the informants were given the opportunity, both orally and in writing, to consent to participate in the study and that they could withdraw their consent and withdraw from the study at any time.
Results
Approximately, two-thirds of the staff were female and the mean length of employment was 5.0 years. A majority of the housing staff (73%) were licensed mental nurses or nurse assistants ( Table 2 ). The presentation of the results for individual items in the following text and in Table 3 is made in percentages of the high category scores, ie, high or very high levels of the frequency and importance of each item. The presentation of the results for the instrument's six categories in the following text and Table 4 is made in terms of mean values due to aggregated data.
The residents perceived the categories of "To build a relationship with a supportive quality" and "To participate in joint social activities" as occurring the most often and "To develop the resident's self-consciousness" the least often (Table 4) . At item level, the residents perceived all eight items of the relationship category as occurring most often with the item "The staff show you that they are honest and straightforward" as the most commonly occurring single item. The least frequently occurring item was "The staff describe to you how you can behave when you are with other people" from the "To develop the resident's self-consciousness" category (Table 3 ). Other items focusing on the residents contact with "other people" also occurred less frequently.
The staff also perceived the category of "To build a relationship with a supportive quality" as occurring the most often, while on the other hand there were only small visual differences between the mean high category scores for the other five categories (Table 4) . At item level, the staff also perceived all eight items of the relationship category as occurring most often with the item "The staff show you that they are true to their word" as the most frequently occurring interaction. The least frequently occurring item was "The staff describe to you how they see you as a person" from the "To talk to the resident about his/her inner world, feelings and perceptions" category. For the importance of the verbal and social interactions the residents perceived that the categories of "To build a relationship with a supportive quality" and "To participate in joint social activities" were the most important while the category "To develop the resident's self-consciousness" was the least important (Table 4) . At item level, the residents perceived all eight items of the relationship category as being the most important with the item "The staff show you that they are true to their word" rated the most important single item. The least important items were "The staff describe to you how you can behave when you are with other people" and "The staff talk to you about your behavior when you are with other people" from the "To develop the resident's selfconsciousness" category ( Table 3 ). The staff also perceived the category of "To build a relationship with a supportive quality" as being the most important, while there were small differences between the other five categories (Table 4) . At item level, the staff also perceived all eight items of the relationship category as being most important with the item "The staff show you that you can feel safe with them" as the most important. The least important item according to the staff was "The staff describe to you how they see you as a person" from the "To talk to the resident about his/her inner world, feelings and perceptions" category (Table 3) .
A comparison of the mean levels of the frequency and importance for all the categories (Table 4) showed considerably higher ratings for the importance than the frequency for both the residents and the staff. A similar result can be seen at item level where the importance of the items is rated higher than the frequency with the exception of one item in the residents' ratings and one for the staff (Table 3) .
A comparison of the perceptions of the residents and staff revealed significant differences for all categories on both the frequency and the importance of the interactions (Table 4 ). The staff rated the levels of frequency higher than the residents on all categories (Table 4 ) and at item level the differences were 20%-36% for the majority of items while, however, there were three items where the difference was 1% or less: "The staff go on outings with you" and "The staff go out for a meal/cup of coffee together with you" from the "To participate in joint social activities" category and "The staff describe to you how they see you as a person" from the "To talk to the resident about his/her inner world, feelings and perceptions" category (Table 3 ). There were significant differences between the two groups on the perception of the importance of all the categories. A similar pattern emerged, as for the ratings of the frequency, in that the staff rated higher levels of the importance of the interactions for all of the categories (Table 4) . At item level the differences were 15%-25% for a majority of the items while, however, for one item the residents rated the importance higher than the staff "The staff describe to you how they see you as a person" from the "To talk to the resident about his/her inner world, feelings and perceptions" category (Table 3 ). It is noticeable that the differences at item level for all items in the "To develop the resident's self-consciousness" category were highest, 27%-38%.
The relative order of the frequency and importance of the categories differed somewhat between the two groups although the categories "To build a relationship with a supportive quality" and "To participate in joint social activities" were seen as the most frequent and important two categories of interactions by both groups.
In the analysis of the educational background and other sociodemographic factors in relation to staff perceptions of the interactions, no differences were found between the staff with a medical or social educational background. Similarly, no differences were found in staff perceptions between those with short experience and those with long experience. One difference was found, however, between the two age subgroups, where the younger staff (20-35 years) perceived that the category "To talk to the resident about his/her inner world, feelings and perceptions" was more important [3.07 (0.5)] than the older staff (≥50 years), [2.85 (0.5)], P-value (0.025).
Discussion
The results showed the frequency and importance of categories and items of verbal and social interactions as rated by the residents and staff in supported housing facilities for people with psychiatric disabilities. The results revealed significant differences between the perceptions of the residents and staff on all six categories of interactions but also some similarities in terms of the relative order of the frequency of the categories of interactions.
The category "To build a relationship with a supportive quality" was perceived as the most frequently occurring and most important of the categories by both residents and staff. The category contains items such as "The staff show you that you can feel safe with them," "The staff show you that they are true to their word" and "The staff show you that you can believe in them." The category thus contains those types of interactions that can be seen to be essential as a foundation for the creation and sustaining of relationships between residents and staff. These results correspond to the findings from several other studies where the importance of the relationship between patients/residents and staff, according to the patients, has been demonstrated. 8, [17] [18] [19] At the other end of the scale, the "To develop the resident's self-consciousness" category is perceived as occurring the least frequently by both residents and staff and as being the least important by residents and the next least important by the staff. Together with the "To talk to the resident about his/ her inner world, feelings and perceptions" category that was also generally rated lower than other categories, the item content of these categories differs to some extent from the other categories in that the staff approach entails probing into more personal spheres and giving opinions about the residents' behavior. It is also notable that a further analysis of the least frequent interactions revealed that the four items (spread over three categories), with the lowest of the high category scores by the residents of the frequency of the interactions, all concern various aspects of the residents' contact with "other people". Although the staff perceive that they focus on these types of interactions to a greater extent than the residents have done, it may be that these more personal issues are ones that the staff may find greater difficulty in talking about the residents. Considering that difficulties in social contacts are common consequences of long-term mental illness it would appear that the staff should give more priority to helping the residents in their communication and behavior with other people.
The frequency of the verbal and social interactions was not at all on the same level as the importance attached to them. The level of importance of all the categories and a vast majority of the items were rated at higher levels than the frequency. This is not an uncommon feature of this type of study and a similar finding could be seen in the study using the original version of the VSI in a forensic psychiatric context. 24 It is not unreasonable to assume that staff responses, to a request to assess the importance of their own interactions with residents in a supported housing facility, could be interpreted as an expression or indication of their intentions in their work. In a similar way the response from the residents, concerning the importance of these interactions, could be interpreted as a form of a "wants list," where higher scores indicate greater preferences. The visual differences between the levels of importance and frequency clearly indicate that the residents' own preferences and those of the staff differ greatly from their own perceptions of the frequency of the occurrence of these interactions. Furthermore, in the light of the now more generally accepted principles of person-centered care and their place in recovery-orientated practice, 26 it would be justifiable to state that a housing facility of this nature, providing support to people with psychiatric disabilities, should have the residents' perceptions of the importance of the interactions as a measure or yardstick for the staff to aim to achieve in their everyday work. If the staff based their verbal and social interactions more on the residents' perceptions of what they think is important then the desired greater level of concordance between the two groups' perceptions of the frequency of the interactions could be achieved. This could entail a challenge to a not uncommonly held belief among nursing staff and other staff categories that they know best or at least better than those they are to help. It has been reported that despite the occurrence of shared decision-making and self-directed care in psychiatric services still remain at a low level and that greater empowerment for patients/residents is needed. 27 Using the residents' perceptions of the importance of the verbal and social interactions, as presented in the VSI-SH, could be a significant help for focusing efforts to achieve a better person-centered care in supported housing environments.
The comparison of the perceptions of residents and staff reveals significant differences between the two for both the frequency and the importance of the interactions. Similar differences between patients and staff were found concerning the frequency of verbal and social interactions in a forensic psychiatric setting using the original VSI questionnaire. 24 That study and the current one differ, however, in that the patients and nursing staff in the forensic setting differed only for one category in terms of the importance of the interactions. This finding is interesting and perhaps difficult to comprehend. One could expect greater differences between patients and nursing staff in a forensic psychiatric setting due to the involuntary nature of the care provided, while it is perhaps reasonable to expect differences in fewer aspects in a housing setting that does not have this element of coercion and which could be expected to impact less on the perceptions of the two groups.
On the other hand, differences between the perceptions of the two groups, as seen in the present study, are perhaps not so surprising. Differences between the two groups have, for example, been seen in the assessment of needs for people with long-term mental illness in community services. 27, 28 There can be a number of reasons for there being differences in perceptions between the groups. For example, contextual factors, ie, the two parties not sharing the same lifeworlds, and the two not having the same values, perhaps depending on their previous experiences. 16 Furthermore, the staff have a duty to perform while for the residents, the housing facility is their home and at the same time the staff workplace. Whatever the reasons for the differences in perceptions between the two parties it is of great importance that the difference is reduced and a greater level of concordance is achieved. It is in some ways alarming that residents and staff perceive the frequency of the interactions so differently. One interpretation could be that the staff are unable to communicate fully their intentions with their various interactions so that the residents do not perceive them in the same way that the staff have intended. This can be overcome by the staff having a more open dialogue with the residents about the exact nature of what they do and what their intentions are and also taking into consideration possible cognitive impairments among the residents, which may contribute to them not comprehending the staff's actions in the way intended. Greater clarity in the dialogue and the actions together with an understanding of possible cognitive impairments could help to reduce the difference in perceptions of the occurrence of the interactions and lead to a better care.
It is noted in the "Results" section that the greatest differences between staff and residents on the importance of the interactions occurred in the category "To develop the resident's self-consciousness." The staff appear to recognize the importance of these items whereas it could be interpreted that the residents put less emphasis on these items, which are of a personal nature and potentially more sensitive and difficult. The staff appear to need to approach these issues carefully.
The result of the analysis of the two types of educational background, identified in the study, reflecting the medical and social models of mental health care revealed that there were no significant differences in the perception of the frequency and importance of the verbal and social interactions. It is possible that the congregate nature of the housing setting, which may entail a high level of teamwork, can contribute to blurring potential differences in the manifestation of the medical and social models in the everyday workings of supported housing. The staff, irrespective of which educational background they have, work together as a team in this setting. This thus differs from, for example a community mental health team setting, where there is a far greater level of individual encounters with the patients, who may only meet a few of the team. Furthermore, it could be that the medical and social models are well-integrated in the work at the supported housing facilities in terms of the broad remit that the staff have, which includes elements of a medical/caring nature, eg, symptoms, care and hygiene, and also of a social nature, eg, relationships, social activities and social skills. Another reason could be the focus of the questionnaire not being sufficiently sensitive to capture the nuances and differences that can exist but were not found in this study. A qualitative interview with staff with different educational backgrounds could perhaps penetrate further and reveal more about what the different qualifications provide in the work within supported housing for people with psychiatric disabilities.
A similar picture to the above was found in terms of sociodemographic factors, where only one difference was found for one category between younger and older staff. The lack of differences is somewhat surprising as younger staff with relatively shorter experience could perhaps be expected to display greater enthusiasm, drive etc., and give greater emphasis to certain of the interactions in comparison with their older colleagues.
Conclusion
The perceptions of the frequency and importance of the verbal and social interactions in congregate supported housing facilities by the residents and staff reveal interesting and notable differences concerning both the frequency and importance of the categories and items themselves but also the perceptions of the residents and staff. These differences can be seen to replicate to some extent those found in hospital-based services. The question can be raised as to whether these differences indicate potential institutional aspects in the relationships between residents and staff, which also impact in a housing context thus generating results of a similar nature, or whether they represent inherent differences between staff and care receivers that always exist in terms of the differing roles the two groups have. Differing educational backgrounds did not, however, appear to influence the perceptions of the staff. This study can be seen as a first survey of the field, which should be followed by more in-depth studies of the individual categories of verbal and social interactions in congregate supported housing facilities. At the same time, the results indicate the need for reducing the gap between the staff's intentions and the residents' preferences, which could form the basis for in-house training activities.
